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OPPORTUNITY

ASK FOR

1 Sr MEURT SETON MERRIMAN
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Taken by Nervous People at night It acta m a very effective
and harmless hypnotic.

It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent than p* 
tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition.

Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

i

eea from Bordeaux and Brest and Cher
bourg.

nothing else to do.” "î'ow tel1 1me<” hc ^ ** walked
“I will go” said Desiree, at length, de- «de by ai,le; and in voluble French, Dc- 

ciding suddenly to do the one thing that *“«* launched into her story. It 
is left to a woman cnee or twice in ne, iyeoherent by reason, perhaps, of
life—to go to the one man and trust him. -ts frankness.

“By the back wgy.” said Barlascb, help- ..^rZlaach?” ,U‘era,,,ted’  ̂

ing her with llic yloak that Lit?a had Louil walked rather elowly, in liid «tiff 
brought, and pulling the liood forward eca-boote, at her <*icie, and ehc instinctive- 
over her face with a jerk. “Ah, 1 know bv spoke le» rapidly as shç, explained the 
that way. The pjtron is biding in the pan that k r ajh had played, 
yard. l̂o<>ka to the retreat ^ shc uuswercd.
—though the Kuitperor has taxed us that wj)v.,.,
so far. Come, 1 xviU Wp ÏW ov« the; ,.()b yo„* „„ matter-of-fact,” she 
wall, for the door is rusted. exotaimed; “I do not kiioxv. Because he

The way, which Batlasch had perceived, ^ inietWol.U]V j euplKBC.» 
led through the room at the back ot the , SJ)C rontinu(xl the „tory, but suddenly 
kitchen tq a yard and thence through a ..fyp^.,1 and joobed up at him under the 
door not opened by the present occupier» e(,4dow of her hood.
of the *>lrt house, into a very labyrinth ••\"ou arc silent,” she said. “Do you 
of narroxv alleys running i^iivnward to know something about my father of/ivliich 
the river and round the tall houses that | am ignorant?' Is that it?” 
stand against the cathedral xvalls. “No,” he answered, “I am tiling ko fol-

Thc xx’all was taller than Barlasch, blit low—that is all. You leave sd milch to 
lie ran at it like a cat. and Desiree stand- my imagination.” #
ing below cobid see the black outline of “But I have no lime to explain things,'" 
lii* limbs crouching on the top. He stoop- elie protested. “Every moment is of val- 
ed down and grasping her hands, lifted ne. I will explain all those things some 
her by the sheer strength of one ami, bal- othxn- time. At this ,dement all I can; 
anced her for an instant on the wall, and think of is my takhcr and the danger he 
then lowered her on the outer side. « «»• It it had not been for ltarlasch lie

“Run ” he whispered. »“u'd. *»» in ">»• J*
; ,, -_J olthnnoh the 1 fa It w, the danger is only half averted.She knew the W«y,»«ti n'„2 lUevx ! For he, bin-cfc Tan little help. All must 

n«ht was dark, aud h™ ““"ow^ be done for him. He xvill do nothing for 
betxveen high wtita himself xvhde this humor is upon him;
lost no time. The Krahn-Tho* qditc yQu ullderet,ndr, 
near to the Fraüengasse_ Indeed, tae ..partly„ he anBWCrcd ^ly.
Whole of Dantzig occupied but a smalt ..oh,„ ebc esclaimed> half-impatieutly. 
space bfctxvten the rivers in those suai - «one fieea yOU arc an Englishman/'
ened day*. The town was quieter than it ^nd e|le f0Unj timt, even in her hur- 
hâd been for months, nttd Desiree passed Eôr she wae young enough
Unmolested through the narrow streets. tQ buoyantly upon that sea of
She made her wây to the quay, passing h#pc which ebbs in the course of years 
through the low gateway known as the and leaves men stranded on the hard facte 
door of the Holy Sheet, and here found <* Jife.
people still astir, ft» the commerce that “You forget,*’ hc said, in self-defence, 
thrives on a northern river is paralysed “I forget what?”

the winter and feverishly active when “That a week ago I had never seen
the ice has gone. Dantzig, or your father, or your sister, or

“Thé Elsa ” replied a woman, who had the Frauengââee. A week ago I did hot 
W* setiimr’ brfead all day oh the quay know that there was anybody called Se- 
»nd was now packing up her Stall, “you bastian m the world—and did not care.

Thire to such a ship, I ''Yes,” ebe admitted, thoughtfully, “I 
/ to,! w cal, I W which she is? had forgo Hen that.” 

know. But o tbc rjver me a And they walked on in eiknee, a long

tyrtifiTS ™a .m. Bi mm, .« a. «. u ».

had said that the ship=?*, J. of her own thoughts, 
the Krahn-Thor, of which the g “Yes,” he anewaed, and that wae all.
ed roof loomed darkly agains h Ho was, it seemed, a person of few words,
above her. She was looking , | Or be had, perhaps acquired tiie habit of
when a man came forward with tn taciturnity while living among men whbse
tating step of one who has been told to dai|p speech ÿ yea” or “aay, nay.”| 
wait the arrive! of someone unknown to They passed through the smaller etteete 
him <r in eilence, end Desiree led the Way into

"The Elea ” she said to Mm; xvhich a nirp[>w alley running betxveen the 
la lEV” . etteet of the Holy Grhoet and thfe Frauen-

“Com! along with me, mademoiselle ”
tv, man rpnlied "though I was not told “There is the wall to be climbed,” Rhc 
th , i to/r!oman” '• ««id, But is ebe «poke the door giving ex-

«nrkfl in ïnglleh, which Desiree it to the alley wae cautiously opened by i.™4t P ^tood- tor she had nevtr Berlaseh.
hardly uedefttood^ ior , «À little oil,,. ])e whi«pered, "and it

one of that rale was eoeb-done."
for the Best time waited now for The yard was dark xvitiim. for there
upon which all the « an the might be watohets at any of the windotve

,■ m . *% *• __i salvation. >or tlie _ 'bo from the above them in the pointed gablea that
— ------- Deafness Cannot Be Cured. nations, were the pi* me Naobteon. toade patterns against the star-lit sky.

■* hr local applleatiels, as they cannot reach first had cennstently d lieu J , ,, “All is well,” said Barlasch; “those
HOPE YOUNG thé afiesâetf portion of the sar. Tkye Is The sailor led the way huriv 60ns °f do8B have not returned, and thé TRAINS LEAVE 6T. JOHN.

at liberty, W to he giv« to Elm* You=* BtiTdS^ttoeSK^i ^dtmf aL^Le Up., ^

durin, her re-trial and after. eu» lining el, tlelBuBtaolUan Tube. Jghen that he was tittle more pd hht»elf—the patron.” No, e-fiiied train to Moncton .... ....
during nor re-triai ana eivcr. Ug tub# la tcflaiaad you. have a rumbling 1Ip turned and of- ,, j-; .. ^ , .. _nnm No. 26-Expreae for Point du Chene. Ha-Mr Youne said that at the tune of sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is than a hoy- , illu2i, and ' r? , e° ™? '?<-v ™rough hm own room, ltfax and Plctou ..................................... U-H

Mr. loung _ .. • ientlSly cldeed. Déernese le the reeHlt, tad her hia hand, 'éith a eby iaugi, which wae dark save for a shaft of lamp- No. 8—Express for Sussex............. .
Hope Young’s conviction the feeling in UDleW'mlammatlon can be taken out yiey etood at the bottom of tiie ijght‘owning from'the kitchen. He looked! No. 134-Éxpress tor Quebec and Mont:
Nova Scotia was that tlid woman shoilM ‘twto^w'tnTdesU^d totovtrrnlna eb^, with the water lappjng at Uieir fee . back kee„ly at Louifl d’Arragon. 1 re*1 ........................................
die eulitmn are cauneiey OsWfi*. wMek "Have you a letter, he said, or we “Salet!” he growled, «cowling lit his

Photographs of her, the scene of the is netting but a# inflamed eoaiMim « to* oome on board” ■ boots. “A eailor.” he muttered, after a
murderanda picture of tie secoud *i'd, £'“£*'?One Hundred DolUrstor any ' Then, perceiving that she did not - p^e. "Good. She hae her Wit* at the
2n grtu«d together with a‘background caS* A^res (eamtol b, tod de„tahd, he ropeated the. question ,n top of the bæket-that child.”

SiîC'sSïi.lïsFsrt -iSE»XTP-stsjsiira.xrjxtotsa^a— JïïsstoHesis-e—
WOUM frighten me toto^appemng^gaimR NOVA SCOTU STEEL ^,17- -Ailor xvas paddhng not recognized t>1e
her they had ™e P,aced und Following the gtettkm >t tta Uomlnion it n0toen*ely at the stern Desiree we* new-coiher. He now lowed to liis stiff
my arrival at Halifax. Cost Co. V> operUta lts pAet by eUwt.l«d » Uliwd to boa#, and when they came way and begau a fon^, apologr/Twhich
- ! ..« to Novi W^WSPw^nS^ST^lirtwS alongside the Elea she climbed on board d,An.ag0B Jt ehoH with a Quick gesture.
Hope Young, and I em Wilting te ao so No«e»^*lant ln connection xrito toe new wjth*ut help. , . ' “It is the least I could do,” he said,
again. I was th.en ° ««Vr. Seri?! “'IMfl xx“y,” said the sailor, leading the aWnce of Chark«. Have you
Hope Young was infloeent and in, opinion pardons tor too opsntn, ot which are now, towavd t. fi^.house, where a light money?„
has not altered. . . , tK new "cemerr *1» on# ot the larr- burned dimly behind red curtains. He ..Ym_a little.” <

“When the children were etoton from | e* operate»^bj' th«.Nova Scotia_ Company,, kBocked at toe d<torj and opened it with- wi„ require money and a few
Hope Young, ae slie eaye were, toe gèàeràl manager, has <mt awaiting a ttpiy- In little cabin 0j0fch6*s. I can get you a pae^age to Eigâj
while she was visiting a neighbor b °0U8e jUst returned mWb the united State», wherfe ^wo men ât & tabic, and one of them 0r Hefeingborg tonight. Frcfai there 
to exchange eggs for soàp that ih* lUiew he has been t^studringlatest wae Louie d'Arragcn, dreeeed in tiie rough you can voaimunicate with your daughter.*
the neighbor had, she was tihe first to th clothes of a merchant seaman. He seem- kveBte xvill follow caidi otli»r rapidly. Onei
give warning that they had disappeared. 3 *_----------- » .......................... ed to recognise Desiree it once, thougn never huoxxis what a xveek may bring

“The xvarntog was g'ven right after she MONTREAL CLEARINGS BIG she still stood without the door, in the lortb in time 0£ war it m'ay hc ea[e fori
went borne and when that tight the Moatreal clearings were heavier tbls week, darkness. . to return soon. Come, monsieur, we!
searchera for the children failed to find th^”^*ratlv6 eUtwet belàg «« tollo-w.: “You?-” he said, m surprise. Iriidnot milgt go.”
them Hone Young paid the money out ; expect you; ffladame. You want me. ; Sebae'ian made a gesture xvilh hie out-l
of her oxvn vocket to give the police! k ,, Dec r 1005 yo 270 718x “ Yee,” answered Desiree, stepping over 1 spread arms, half of protestation, half nfj
of her oxvn p«Ret ^ bbe ^mg. Louise coinpin,on, who ^•«Meflee. It was plain that he had no

disappeared. CorfespOnâlag week, 1I0Î................. 21.822,212 waa a^o a sailor, coarsely clad, rose and,, sympatliy xvith these modern, hurried me-|
I 1 ■; awkwardly taking off his cap, hurried to, (bods uf meeting the emeiwenties of daily;
Ti — tbe door, murmuring some x aguc apohagy. y valine, packed and stran' ed. lay |

It is- not always the roughest men xvho „„ the table. D’Arragon weighed it in ; 
lave the xvorst manners toxvard xromeu. hand, and then lifted it to his.

He closed the door .behind him, leavmg shoulder.
Desiree aod Louis looking at each other j ‘-(Jomc, monsieur,” he repeated, leading, 
jy the light of an oil lamp that flickered bbe way through Barlasch"h room to the 
end gave fortii a greasy smell. The little yard_ “And you,” lie added, addressing' 
cabin was enioke-rlddeh, and smelt of an- himself to that soldier, “shut the door; 
cient tar. It was no bigger than the he)lind UF.“ |
able in the drexving-room 111 the Frauen- AVItli aiioUltT gesture of protest, Sebas-, 

gasse, acrow xvhich he had bowed to her (;an gathered liis ck>ak round him and 
n farewell a few days earlier, little know- f0y0wcd. D’Arragon had taken Desiree 
mg when and xvherc they xvere to ^ litera]]y at her word that Tic allowed 
meet again. For fate can always turn a j,B1. f.vthcv no time for hesitation, nor a 
surprise better than the. human fancy. 1 moment to say farewell.

Behind the curtain, the window stood y;be waH along jn the kitchen before she 
open, aud the high, clear song of the rcalized lbat they were going. In a min- 
wind through the rigging filled the lirlc u(e Batiaygi, ^turned. She could hear! 
cabin with a continuous minor note of him getting in older the room, which had 
xvarning, which must have been part of bcen hurriedly disorganized in order to 
hie life; for lie must have heard it as all upen (br dool. leading to the yard, xvherc 
sailors do, sleeping or waking, night and J|el. father had concealed himSelf. He 
lax. was muttering (0 himself, as lie lifted the |

lie was probably so accustomed it furniture, 
that he never heeded it. But it tilled Omiug back into the kitchen, lie found
Desiree's ears, and whenever she heard pesiree standing xvhere hé had left her. |_____
it in after life, in memory this moment y.jancj,lg at her, he scratched his grey . 
came again to her, and she looked back bcad bl a plebeian way, and gave a little j 
to it, as a traveller may look back to a iaUgh. 
niltstone at a cross-road, and wonder 
where hie journey might have ended had 
de taken another turning.

“My father,” she said, quickly, 'Is m 
langer. There is no one elec in Dantzig 
.0 whom we can turn, aud——

She paused. What was elie going to 
add? Elle hesitated, and then xvas silent, 
fhfere was no reason why she should have 
elected to come to liim. At all eveuto,
•toe had gone. _ , ,

“I am glad J was in Dantzig when it 
happened, he said, burning to take u» 
lis cap, xvhich was of rough, dark fur, 
such as seamen xvear even in summer at 
light in the northern seas.
“Come,” hc added, “you can iclj me as 

we go ashore.” 1
but they did not speak xvliile tile suil- 

r sculled the boat to the steps. Oh the 
iuey they would probably puss unnoticed, 
for there were many strange Bailors at 
this time in Dantzig, and Louis d’Arra- 
gon might easily pass for one of the 

■ French seamen xvho had brought rtdrae tiv

, ((Jontinued.)
“Come,” he said, sharply; “there is

During this month each department in our establishment will have attractions in the 
way of special prices, and every effort^ will be made to make Christmas shopping easy and 
profitable for our patrons. From our large stock you will be able to make satisfactory selections 

or gifts for anyone.

STOCKING CAPS AND CLOUDS- 

Stocking caps at 2fc., 37c., 46c. aud 65c.

Colors are read, blue, white, black and 

combinations of all the leading colora.

Some are plain, other* that popular “pine- 

apple weave.”

CLOUDS in the different colons at 30c.,

37c. and 55c.

SILK WAISTS.-Never before bax-ewe 

been ao well able to meet all demands for 

ailk xvtists as now. In white the prices 

■tart at 62.15, (2.25. These are remarkably 

pretty styles, made from good quality of 

white wash taffeta. Then §2.39, $2.98,

$3J6 end up to $5.50. All tbe newest de- 

signs ere shown.

COLORED SILK WAISTS in blues, 

browns, greens, etc.,xat $3.75, $3.95 and

RARE

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 DocK St ^ Phone 596
. xvas

COAL.RAILROADS.

Hard
Coal,

DRESSES TO FIT GIRLS from seven 

to fourteen made from cashmere, serge 

and canxas cloths. Prices from $3.i5 "fo 

$5.96. They include all the leading and 

attractive colors.

CLEARING SALE OF ALL CUSHION 

TOPS AND COVERS—Priera start at 

10c. for printed golf cushions in red,blue 

and green.

BLACK SILK WAISTS-Two special 

numbers at $2.79 and $2.01. These are the 

regular $4.50 and $5.00 waists. Made from 

good- heavy quality of black taffeta In 

pretty styles.

From Liverpool. From 8L John, N.B. 
Nov. a .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Dec. »
Dec. 6 .. LAKE ERIE....................Dee. 23
Pec. 18 .. LAKE MANITOBA.......Jan. 8
Jab. 3 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Jan. 20
Jan. 16 .. LAKE ERIE....................... Feb.
Ja» 30 .. LAKE MANITOBA..Feb. 17 
Feb. 13 .. LAKE CHAM PLAIN.... Mar. J

‘.Mar’. 31

t\i

ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

THERE WILL BE A CLEARING SALE 

OF CHILDREN’S DRESSES, comprising 

flannelette, cashmere, serge and canvas 

cloths.

FLANNELETTE DRESSES for CHIL

DREN FROM ONE TO FIVE YEARS 

at 60c., 75c., and $1.50. The regular value 

of thee is from 86c. to $1.75.

PRETTY CASHMERE, SERGE AND 

CANVAS CLOTH DRESSES for children 

from one to fire years. Colors are navy, 

red and white, stylei dainty and materials 

excellent. Prices from $1.60 to $2.30.

Suitable for Hot Blasts^ 

Tidies, and a other kinds 

of round Stoves, not Self- 

feeders, at only jj$ç.5o per 

ton delivered. This is a 

lot of American Hard Coal 

in mixed sizes, rangin 

from Nut to Broke 

Ord^r quickly while it lasts

Feb. 27 .. LAKE ERIE...........
Mar. 13 .. LAKE MANITOBA 
Mar. 27 .. LAKE CHAMPLAlN....Apr. 14
Apr. 10 .. LAKH ERIE....................... Apr. 28

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, 8«7.60 anil 
K0 and upwards, according to steamer. 

Round Trip Tlokets at reduced ratas. 
SECOND CAP IN—To Liverpool. $40, 

Lotodob, 842.60.
THIRD CLASS. - To Liverpool, 

don. Glasgow. Belfast, Londonderrj 
Queenstown, 128.60 From Llverpojl. Lon
don or Londonderry to 8t. John, 827.60. 
To aud from all other points at equal.y
l0" "‘It. JOHN TO LONDON.

8. 8 Mount Temple, Dec. 18. Third Cabin
S°S l-ak» Michigan. Jan. 16. Third Ca

bin only.
Rates same as via Liverpool.

For tickets and further Information 
epply to W. H. U. Mack* St. John, N. 
BÜ or Write F. R. PERRYi D. P. A.. St. 

John, N. B.

i 1
25c. Lithograph cushion tops, the 50q- 

and especially Lon- 
, andgoods. Some entirely nexv 

pretty designs.

l-'ORCUSHION COVERS READY’

FILLING at 35c,, 39c. and 95c., including 
attractive patterns and

8various and
1colors. I

\
Embroidered SILK ÇUSHION TOPS at

£rom $L0Q to 14.00*,■
#V
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F. A. DYKEMAN Ok CO. Gibbon ©Co*2E :

(

59 CHARLOTTE STREET 6 1-2 Charlotte Street, 
Street and Smythe Street, 

Near North Wharf. ; 
Telephone 676

WURfiTtiîflFS
TO I dally except Sunday.

ifiSSa®
, The Waste» Express TWO Leaves Montreal Dally 1.40 1TTU là. m. First and Second

I If She was guifty, to my way of thinking, 
the w ould be the la* person to say any
thing until she had left fbr parts un
known.

“There was no motive for her doing 
away with the ohildren. All those things 
will come out at the new trial at whieh 
R. Q. Munroe, in whom I have the great
est confidence, wifi look after her inter-

aMER STILL RETAINS HIS
FINE IMAGINATIVE POWERS .• » >. ■ -,

1* :■

«U

h¥

Hamilton Ell Scotch Self—
Coal Landing. '

Claes Coaches and Palace 
Sleepers through to Oai- 

. . SW.trains lourlet aieepere on 6en- 
dsy Montreal to Calgary.

Each Way m» dSSÏS 
Every Day fc,5‘ effi* tffiS

from Bleepers through to Vaa-
rKum couver.

Tourist Sleepers Thure-Montreal.

Express
(Boston Globe.)

Elmer E. Young, father of the child 
tor whose murder Hope Young was sen
tenced to death in Nova Scotia next Fri
day, received a'letter from the eonvieted 

yesterday, which says that a new

a
est. ;v

“When Hope Young oame up for trial 
a jury xvhich tried her Was impaneled in 
16 minutes and the trial itself Meted lees 
than txvo days. People in Boston who 
said they would go to testify against her 
were hot on hand when called and it was 
thfi same way When her xvitbraees were 
called.

"I had no fault to find with toy treat
ment while detained at Halifax, where Î 
wae treated as all witnesses should be 
treated. Yet I xvill he On hand at the 
coming trial end Î am ante that Hope 
Toung will be set at liberty.

“That «he did not kill the child I am 
convinced and I am of the opinion that 
Among those who will favor hér libera
tion at the coming trial will be many of 
the jurymen who convicted her.”

Scotch tt American Anthracite
48 Britain SL 
loot efGermaln St.

Telephone m6
GEORGE DICK,woman

trial hag been granted to her, but as yet 
the date had uot been set.

For several weeks letters received 
item her hinted that a new trial was to 
be granted, the only obstacle in the way 

’ *kl„g the fund ' with which to file the 
appeal for the trial.

Lately Charles H. Nutt, chairman of 
the democratic town committee of 8t. 
Johnsbury (Vt.), forwarded $25 to those 
In charge of the legal affairs of Mne. 
Hope Young and Elmer E. Young, who 
tvas the only witness xvho appeared in 
behalf of Hope Young daring her trial, 
said to a reporter last night that that 

was'tiie mesne through which the new 
trial xvas «cured.

Since her conviction, according to a 
recent letted to Mr. Young, the condemn- 
ed woman has had a great deal ci trouble 

' with authoritie. to Ditfoy. For weeks
they allowed visitors to her xvhose only 
aim was to secure the child, Ida, for 
Elmer Yeung.

She said that everything in the line of 
grominra was made to her if she would

i 'k ! SThere Traîne reach all pointa In Cana
dian North West and British oelumblh

5“ B.
or write 10 

F. B. PERRY, D.

'

rtORISTS.
i. . f: r. a., a p. b..

St John, N. B.■ J;
Bulbs ! Bulbs!
Just oirived from Holland; Hyacinthe, Daf- 

fodlle, Tulips, Nannies», Jonquils, Ao. W« 
have else good esrth te: bulbe sad repotting 
plantA

v<oral Emblemi ot all kind* a ipeclalty.

H. 5. CRUIKSHANK, ..
I9S Onion Strong

Phone 60S A store; ttseB ,»,.caoa.

kv

L' jCy
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. loth, 

1886. traîne wUl run dally (bunaay except
ed), as toUowx: »PROFESSIONAL

m G. G. CORBET, M. D
7.30

‘ X-Ray and Electro-Therapy.
159 Waterloo Street,

St. JOHN, N. ».
'

13.00
No. 10— Express tor Monoton, Sydney and

Halifax efllh je# ee e e e a h e a e * a e ee e # a . . Z5.28 ,t yAAVaA 4k 0*0»

FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

-

No. m^BipreaB from Montreal and Que
bec ...................... . ...........................

No. WW.
Pt du Cbene and Campbellton .. ..« g 

No. 1— Expreae from Moncton 
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally) .. 4.00

i
Wc offer a choice eelcctkm of Ales 

Wines, Spirite, etc.:—
Champagnes, Clirets, Sauternes, Bur

gundies, Ports, Sherries, Madeira^, Tarra-

^“scotch, Irish, Rye and Bourbon Whis
kies; Brandies, Rums. Gins, etc., etc. 

English Ales, Irish Stouts.
Mail and telephone orders attended to 

promptly, prices Low.

trains run by Atlantic Standard Tima
° C D^pÂttÎngÏr1" Oen«al Manager. 

Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 12. 1806.

All:
24.00

ii:
I CITY TICKET OFFICE. 8 King street. St ! ,0hn’ N‘ B“ œr^RVÎLL. C. T. A. M. A FINN, 110 end 112 

Prince William St.:

CURESms t
FRANK P. VAUGHAN,

ILimUCAL BH6MSS1
Aim contaAcren 

5 Hill St, StJolm.lt X 
tiw>$8M Me. en

Crocker 6 Wheeler Dynamw 
and Moto», Telephones, An
nunciators, and Belle. Wlielng 
ln all Its branches. j

: h

SKINx i ELMER E. YOUNG
sign axvay the child, which elie finally 
did and now she says she wants tbe authorities the «ret newp t 
thi’ld given back to her should she be set j about the children having6

TROUBLES.g ■$

Cl
tt$„« KS

Stive tn a few treetmente. inquiry 
concerning above Will be cheerfully

M. C. HARRISON.

m II!I tiowi
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IQrocer. Mill elreet.

WATER1
on “Canadian” Rubbers is better than1"HE cling-sole

an accident policy. pyre because It comes flrem 
• eepth el 268 lut

H. cures RHEUMATISM, 
OOUT. KIDNEY aod 
hMatlnel Disorders.

Mah-pu Mineral Wet»
Is sold by all drugglsUk
$ See that the bottie ha» 
our label and capsule.

You Can 
Be Cured

—of------

Dyspepsia
IF YOU TAKE

BERNER'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

iIt dings to slippery pavements and gives you a firm and 

confident step on icy walks.

The “ Canadian ” mark of quality on a rubber means 

an excellence not found in other makes.

Look for " the mark of quality."

(To bû Continued.)
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The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.
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This excellent Cocob mein- I some of the best doctors have en-
! dorsed it. Price 35c. and $1.00. 

'%iWB extreme OOld. At ALL DRUGGISTS.

COCOA
!»a CANADIAN

RUBBERS
£

The Mah-pu Miner* 
Springs Co.,dotted eyes

She—“Speaking about eyes, Isn’t It odd 
that Impulsive people generally havo black | ■ 
eyeu?” '

He—"No. It would be odder If they hadn't. | ^ 
■ They generally

TME MA*K or euALirv. (LIMITED.)The Mort Nutritious
1IB* HoonomicAi

Ml deserve ’fJU.”
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